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THE

NESTS

OF PITANGUS

CORYPHOTRICCUS

LICTOR

AND

PARVUS

BY F. HAVERSCHB/IXDT

AMONGthe numerous Tyrannidae occurring in Surinam, several
are confusinglysimilar in coloration,but five speciesare particularly
interestingas they differ mainly in the shapeof their bills and in size.
The almost identical head markingsof these birds, which are consideredto belongto four different genera,give the evolutionist something to ponder (Skutch, Auk, 68: 30, 1951). These five species
are Pitangus sulphuratus, Pitangus lictor, Myiozetetes cayanensis,
Meœarhynchus
pitangua, and Coryphotriccus
parms.
As regards their nesting, these five speciescan be divided in three
groups, those which make a domed structure with a side entrance,
those which build an open cup nest, and one which nests in holes.
Pitangus sulphuratusbuilds a domed structure with a side entrance
(Plate 12) as does Myiozetetescayanensis,although the latter's nest
is smaller and rounder. Megarhynchuspitangua, on the other hand,
makes a rather frail open cup nest (Skutch, op. cit.). As early as
1910, the nest of Pitangus lictor was correctlydescribedby the Penard
brothers(De Vogelsvan Guyana,Vol. 2: 246, 1910)as "a rather flat
open nest of grassesand leaves" but a number of subsequentwriters
apparently have confusedit with the bulky domednestsof P. sulphuratus or M. cayanensis,e.g. Young (Ibis, 1929: 228), and even the
much experiencedMiss E. Snethlage (Journ. ffir Ornith., 83: 535,
1935)whileH. Snethlage(Journ.ffir Ornith., 76: 717, 1928)apparently
had never seena nest himself as his description appears to be a literal
translation

of the Penards'

remarks.

I can corroborate

the Penards'

statement that Pitangus lictor differs wholly from P. sulphuratus
in making an open cup nest.
On February 12, 1956, I flushed an incubating P. lictor from its
nest in a youngshadetree (Erythrina glauca)in the coffeeplantation
behindmy gardennear Paramaribo. The nest was made at a height
of about

4 meters

on a side branch

diameter

of about

20 cm.

of the main

stem which

The tree stood at a distance

had a

of about

30

meters from one of the main trenchesin the plantation where P. lictor

as a water loving bird is ever present. I collectedthe sitting bird
whichprovedto be the female(LeydenMuseumNo. 2417). The nest
(Plate 12) was neatly built of small and dry roots and branchesand
the nest cup waslined with very fine dry roots. In this way it differed
from the description by the Penards' as it contained no grassesor
leaves whatever.

The outer diameter of the nest cup was about 7
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N]•ST$ oF TH!• DI•RB¾ AND LICTOR FL¾CATCHI•RS IN SURINAM. (Above) Nest of
Pitangus sulphuratus at Zanderij, February 26, 1950. (Be/ow) Nest of P. lictor at
Paramaribo, February 12, 1956. Photographs by F. Hayerschmidt.
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NESTINGO1*TH• WHITE-RINGEDFLYCATCHER
(Coryphotri½½us
parvus) aT ZANDERIJ,
SURXNaM,SEVTEMBER2, 1956. (Above) Nest tree (arrow indicates nest hole).

(Below)Nest and eggin openedhole. Photographs
by F. Hayerschmidt.
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cm., its depth 3 cm. The clutch consistedof three incubated eggs,
which on a creamy white ground color had a great many violet spots
and blotches forming a broad ring around the large end. Their
measurements were: 19 X 15.1; 19.5 X 15.1; and

18.9 X 15 mm.

Pitangus lictor is a common bird in the coastal area of Surinam,
but it has a definitely more restricted habitat than P. sulphuratus,
M. cayanensis,or M. pitangua, being almost wholly confined to the

neighborhoodof water (the edge of the mangroves;along creeks
and trenches, provided these are lined, or even better, overgrown
with shrubbery,bushes,and trees). Here it likes to sit on branches
overhanging the water or on stakes and roots in the water, indeed
very much like a kingfisher.
Now that it is shownthat P. sulphuratusand P. lictor are soutterly
different in their nesting one wonders whether these two species-in fact the only two of the genusPitangus--are really socloselyrelated
as to warrant their inclusion in the same genus.
Coryphotriccusparvus is the rarest of the five speciesmentioned,
Hellmayr (Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Publ. 242. Zool. Set. 13, Part V.
1927. Tyrannidae: 136) did not even list it for Surinam. I collected
my first specimennear Albina (Marowijne District on September5,
1954.

Now that I know its call note I am convinced

that it is not

rare but hitherto overlooked because of its strong resemblanceto
M. cayanensisfrom which it differs by a much strongerbill and a
yellow instead of a white throat. Furthermore, it has apparently
a restricted habitat for I only found it on sandy soil in secondgrowth
provided with some tall, dead trees, which it usesas singingposts
and where it nests in holes.

I could find nothing about its nest and eggsin the literature available to me. On July 22, 1956, I observed one of these flycatchers
uttering its call note from the top of a dead tree standing among
second growth at Negerkreek (Marowijne District). After a short

while it clung woodpecker-fashion
to the stem of the tree as though
inspecting a hole, but I did not see a hole in the tree. I collected
the bird, which proved to be a male with greatly enlarged testes
(No. 2624, Leyden Museum).
On September 2, 1956, I heard the unmistakable notes of Coryphotriccusparvus among secondgrowth on sandy soil near Zanderij

(about 50 km. due southof Paramaribo)in a habitat strikingly similar
to that at Negerkreek. Suddenly I saw a bird disappearinto an old
woodpeckerhole near the top in a tall dead tree (Plate 13) while a
secondbird alighted on the top of a tree near by. ! tapped against
the tree, and the bird left the hole to return after a short time.
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order to examine the contents of the hole, I had to fell the tree, and its

fall was broken by the undergrowthso that the part containingthe
hole remained intact. On opening the hole, I found a neatly built
nest made of dry grasses,which filled the bottom of the hole (Plate
13). It contained two eggs, one broken but the other one intact.
The shell was rather glossy,of a cream color, and coveredall over
with streaks and blotches of chocolate brown, which formed an un-

broken, solid, broad ring around the large end. The weight of the
unblown (fresh) egg was 2.82 grams and its measurementswere 20.8
X 16 mm. I collectedboth birds (Nos. 2682 and 2683, Leyden Museum). It was the female which had spent some time in the hole.
Su•R¾

Five speciesof Tyrannidae occurringin Surinam,Pitangussulphuratus, P. lictor, Myiozetetescayanensis,Megarhynchuspitangua, and
Coryphotriccus
par*us, are confusinglysimilar in colorationand have
almost identical head markingsbut differ mainly in size and in the
shapeof their bills. P. sulphuratusand M. cayanensismake bulky,
domed nests with a side entrance, Megarhynchuspitangua builds an
open cup nest. There is confusionin the literature about the nesting
of P. lictor. This speciesmakes an open cup nest, and a nest with
eggsis described. The nest and eggsof Coryphotriccus
par.us were
apparently unknownup till now. It is a holebreeder,and a nest containing two eggsin an old woodpeckerhole is described.
P.O. Box 644, Paramaribo, Surinam, September27, 1956.

